The new hydrogen era begins with superb bath time

Hydrogen is rapidly making progress over different categories. We repeatedly researched hydrogen and explored the best effective ways. We discovered hydrogen + micro bubble. The gate to happiness is open.
**Characteristic:**
Hydrogen, micro bubble and bicarbonate are individually beneficial and high level elements for us.
Hybubble Bath merges all 3 elements to produce powerful and delicate micro hydrogen bubbles.
A bath which is enhanced with micro hydrogen bubbles makes your bath time a worthwhile relaxation.

**Hydrogen:**
**Capable of keeping mineral hydrogen**
Outstanding advanced technology. Mineral are produced while generating hydrogen. This mineral supports to dissolved hydrogen. They make it possible for you to take a timeless hydrogen bath you have never experienced before.
Hydrogen was never released in the hot water before, but we succeeded to create enough hydrogen in 200 liters of 40º hot water. Hybubble Bath can wrap the mineral hydrogen in micro bubbles and the bicarbonate can give stability.

**Bicarbonate**
It is well known that carbonate spring is carbon dioxide gas that is released in the hot water. It becomes small bubbles, float and disappear.
But heavy bicarbonate spring is carbon dioxide gas that changes to ions and releases in hot water, called bicarbonate ions. It stays longer in hot water and powerfully makes the body warm.
- Increase Vasodilation by 3 to 4 times.
- To Heal inflammatory (Skin improvement, Pimple etc…)
- Improving the blood circulation of the brain.
- Blood vessels will be rejuvenated.
- Removes all the chalk from the water.

**Heavy Bicarbonate Spring Tablet**
The heavy bicarbonate spring tablet supports the Hybubble Bath to the utmost. It makes the hot water mild and gently wraps around skin!
It firmly wraps the important hydrogen in a special blended, fragrance-free and uncolored tablet so that it can keep the effects.

Our bicarbonate tablets are approved as quasi-drug and proven drug efficacy on different disease like
(Rash, Desolation, Eczema, Pimples,
Bruised, Sprain, Stiff Shoulder, Neuralgia, Low back pain,
Rheumatism, Hemorrhoids, Recovery from fatigue, coldness)
Heavy bicarbonate spring tablet (Bath cosmetics) Fragrance-free and uncolored
20 g × 30 tablets in a box (Sold separately)

**How to use:**
Put one tablet in 200ℓ of hot water and mix well. The tablet will fizz and melt.
**Microbubble:**

**Astounding bubble quality!**
To make fine quality micro bubbles, 70% of micro bubble are below 5μm at the time of occurrence.
They are smaller than pores, at 1/25th the size.
Hot water becomes slightly acidic from micro bubbles. That is why it is good for sterilization. They create anions, which are found around falls and forests.

**Microbubble Effect**

**Skin beauty**
Micro bubbles are naturally absorbed when they touch the skin. They are smaller than pores.
At about 5μm (1 micron = 1/1000 mm), they naturally enter the pores when they make contact and take shape.

**Body Odor**
Micro bubbles remove oxidized odor, which are in pores.

**Diet**
Popping microbubbles make 4000°C and releases an ultrasonic wave. These ultrasonic waves make your body warm, and break up and melt the accumulated fat in the body.

**Rising Body Temperature**
The cause of infection is low body temperature. It is less possible to get infections if the body temperature rises. Body temperatures should be 36.5 to 37.1 degrees to avoid disease. If the temperature drops by 1 degree, immunity will go down 30%.

**Hybubble Bath Effect**
If you take a hydrogen bath, your body absorbs hydrogen water several times more than drinking.
1. Cleaning effect (Removing waste matter, Pores will be clean).
2. Full relaxation significantly (reaching autonomic nerves and increasing body resistance and body immunity).
3. Diet effect (Removing body fat by ultrasonic waves and heat, breaking body fat, blood flow and lymph fluid circulation will be better).
4. Relieve allergies and atopic (Cleaning, Sterilize, Skin beauty effect).
Hydrogen Concentration

White like superb silk, soft to skin!
The hot water becomes white in a short time after switching on, and it’s filled with micro hydrogen bubbles in the tub.

Dissolved hydrogen

** (10 minutes | 183 ppb) • (15 minutes | 237 ppb) **
Measured hot water temperature is about 42°C, in a 200ℓ bath tub.
※ ppb is Parts Per Billion and one billionth. It is a thousandth of ppm.
※ ppm indicates 1mg of hydrogen in 1ℓ water.
**System**

Micro hydrogen bubble generator for home use are now available with the latest technology.

Taking heavy bicarbonate spring hot water in a bath from water absorption hose (IN), makes micro bubbles which are about average 3 μm after merging hydrogen and mineral ion, returns to the bath from Out hose.

**Function**

Ours is a convenient size, and it is easy to carry compared to other companies.

No assembly is required to use.

It is the easiest device to use. It takes just one step to start.

1. **Selectable modes**

   You can choose either 10 minutes, by pressing the button, or 15 minutes by holding the button.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Stand by</strong></th>
<th><strong>Start Button</strong></th>
<th><strong>Self-Cleaning</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red light</td>
<td>Blue or green light on</td>
<td>Blue or green light blinking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **In 5 Minutes**
  - **The hot water turns white 95%** (press the button)
  - **The hot water turns white 100%** (hold the button)

- **2.5 minutes after use**
  - **10 minutes**
  - **15 minutes**

2. **Self-Cleaning**

   Hybubble Bath is designed to be able to remove remaining water inside, even though the machine is stopped. It is easy to maintain.
# Product Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of product:</th>
<th>Hybubble Bath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Supply:</td>
<td>100/240V DC Adaptor 36V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption:</td>
<td>200W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>W306×D306×H321mm (Main body)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>About 8.5 kg (Only Main Body)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharge Capacity:</td>
<td>About 4ℓ to 5ℓ per minute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Safe, trustable and recommended

![Japan adult disease prevention Association recommends this product](image)

This mark is the proof of excellent quality and safe products. This authorization can be only given to the products which pass very strict examination criteria.

The Japan Adult Disease Prevention Association recommends with confidence that this product can contribute to the restoration of preventive medicine. All questions about health may be asked with the number provided.